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    With the accelerating pace of life and the increasing pressure of life,Lack of 
cultural spirit of space environment makes sense of our loss more increasing.Our 
seeking root consciousness has become more and more stronger.People grow 
gradually the idea of returing to nature, advocating nature, cultural and spiritual home, 
in order to meet the psychological needs.Folk art as a kind of mass arts has 
Spontaneous and origin characteristics.Its unique ecological characteristics, natural 
and interesting Features are the same as people's pursuit. Folk art is the crystallization 
of collective creation of the working people. Because it has a long history,rich 
heritage and diversity in form,We need long-term and continuous development, 
innovation of it.  
However,Chinese faces many problems about inheritance and development of 
modern folk art,we should also seriously consider to establish the correct concept of 
the space design. The starting point of this article is on the basis of the connotation 
and characteristics of Folk art elements. We should find out the inner essence of Folk 
art elements. We should excavate the cultural value of its functions and discuss its 
application in the thought of modern dining space design to realize the possibility of 
penetration from the Art to the Design. The inheritance and development of Folk art 
not only has important practical significance, also provide essential nutrients for the 
development of the Design. This truly realizes the combination of the Modern and the 
Tradition. Tt has the inestimable value about self growth of Folk art and development 
of study of the Design. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究的背景和目的 
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第二章  民间美术与餐饮空间设计概述 
2.1  中国民间美术概述 









信仰等民俗生活而创造的。如图 2-1 的年画、2-2 的灯彩，是劳动人民为本民族
民俗活动而做的，具有吉祥、祝福的寓意，体现民间美术自给自足的艺术特点。
劳动人们是它们的创造者和使用者。 
       图 2-1 年画                       图 2-2 灯彩 
  
 图片来源：http://image.baidu.com/i?ct=201326592   图片来源：http://image.baidu.com 






























图 2-3 泥泥狗和图 2-4 布老虎，民间玩具的制作直接体现了劳动大众的生活需求，
是日常生活物品的创造。 
    图 2-3 泥泥狗                     图 2-4 布老虎  
       
图片来源 http://baike.baidu.com/view/300394.htm  图片来源 http://image.baidu.com/i?ct=201326592 
   （2） 民间美术的艺术文化形态，是整个民族哲学观、美学观、情感价值观
的综合反映。民间美术是文化的形象载体，承载了几千年来中华民族稳定的文化
                                                     
①
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素养、伦理道德、信仰礼节的观念。 
（3）民间美术是实用性与审美性相结合的艺术形式。民间美术产生于中国









   （4）民间美术具有鲜明的地域性与民族文化性。以前，生产力落后，交通不
发达导致人们活动范围的局限性。民间美术开始出现了多元化，具有鲜明的地域
风格和民族特色。 




          2-5 葫芦式面具             2-6 脸谱 
       
          图片来源：中国民间美术全集面具脸谱卷 
                                                     
①
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2.2  中国餐饮文化概述 
2.2.1  中国餐饮文化的发展 
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